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Objectives & Indicators
Tajikistan

- Assisting government in development of Action Plan
- Appropriate guidelines on key issues
- Awareness raising to adopt inclusive development
- Technical support
- Sharing experiences
- Monitoring inclusion

- No of landmine survivors
- No of amputees receiving prosthesis
- List of equipment provided
- At least 2 summer camps pa/no of participants
- No of mine victims access to SER
- Development of MIS
- No of people attending seminars/workshops
Objectives & Indicators
Colombia

• Ensure rights of mine victims
• Develop actions
• Help mine victims to access legal aid
• Rehabilitation
• Promote human rights

• Individual rehabilitation routes
• Protection of victims
• Focus on children
• Focus on women – sexual abuse
• Focus on forced displacement
• Access to rehabilitation services
• Testimonials about history
Objectives & Indicators
Croatia

- Improve quality of life
- Understanding problems
- Emergency medical procedures/care
- Physical rehabilitation
- Psychosocial support
- Economic integration
- Laws and policies

- Not in place
Objectives & Indicators Sudan

- Integration in all domains
- Provision of information and statistics necessary for planning and development
- Protection and promotion
- Full participation
- Equal; opportunity
- Eliminate negative attitudes
- Respect capacities

- None
Objectives & Indicators Jordan

- Enforcing national legislation
- Providing health services
- Ensure access to high quality services
- Enabling (inclusive) society
- Higher education opportunities
- Access to work/employment
- Ensure inclusion and in dependence
- Enhance participation
- Prohibit violation of human rights
- Improve available services
- At objective (thus outcome) and output level
• Economic empowerment
• Medical rehabilitation
• Mobility appliances

• Formation of victim assistance
• No of mobility appliances distributed
• Society realizes the importance of services for victims
Objectives & Indicators Senegal

- Have updated information on mine victims
- Provide emergency care and support (pre-hospital)
- Facilitate access of victims to medical care
- Support physical rehabilitation
- Provide counselling
- Support socio-economic reintegration
- Implement policies and laws guaranteeing rights
- No of victim beneficiaries by gender
- Civilian casualties
- No of staff trained
- No of beneficiaries of SER
- No of DPOs formed
- No of trainees
- No of IGPs
- No of monitoring visits
- No of health facilities equipped
- Equipment distributed
- No of referrals
Objectives & Indicators Thailand

- Systematic victim assistance fully integrated into national schemes
- Mine victims are equipped with knowledge about rights and benefits
- Ensure implementation of national action plans on victims in non-discriminatory way

- Mine victim data base (input)
- Mine victims receiving sufficient medical care covering emergency care to physical rehabilitation (process)
- No of best practices on victim assistance (process)
- % of mine victims employed (output?)
- % of mine victims self-employed (output?)
- % of commercial product or services made by mine victims (output?)
Objectives & Indicators Cambodia

- Mainstream disability
- Effective implementation of domestic law on protection/right of disabled people
- Improving social welfare by strengthening CBR and centre based rehabilitation
- Continued education mine casualties and other negative impacts and promoting stability and disarmament
- No clear indicators stated
Objectives: in summary

- Total response: 12 countries
- 8 countries reported in some detail
  - 5 focus explicit on inclusion
  - 5 state explicit a human rights focus
  - 1 country – Colombia - legal aid
  - 1 country – Jordan - higher education
  - 2 countries psycho-social support: Senegal, Croatia
  - Socio-economic development: 4 countries
  - Medical/physical rehabilitation: 5 countries
  - Awareness/attitudes: 3 countries
Indicators: in summary

Input

– Number of victims by sex and age
  • Civilians
  • Sexual abuse
  • Forced displacement
  • Testimonials
Indicators: in summary

Output

– No of beneficiaries by sex and age e.g.
  • Amputees receiving prosthesis
  • No of mobility appliances distributed
  • Access to SER
  • People attending seminars
  • Access to rehabilitation services
Output

– No of services provided e.g.
  • List of equipment provided/distributed
  • No of summer camps-no of participants
  • No of staff trained
  • No of beneficiaries from SER
  • No of DPOs formed
  • No of trainees
  • No of IGPs
  • No of health facilities equipped
  • No of referrals
  • No of victims receiving medical care
Indicators: in summary

**Process**

– Formation of victim assistance
– Development of MIS – Mine victim data base
– No of monitoring visits
– No of best practices
Indicators: in summary

Outcome

- % of mine victims employed
- % of mine victims self-employed
- % of commercial product or services made by mine victims
- Attitudes/awareness of society about services for victims
Observations re objectives

- Broad spectrum of objectives
- Some broad; some very specific
- Limited attention to:
  - mental health issues
  - legal aid
  - (higher) education
- Some countries seem not to focus on interventions directed at society (disability still seen as an individual problem?)
- Little mention of mainstreaming (or is this equal to inclusion?)
Observations re indicators

- Focus on input, process and output
- Little attention on outcome and impact
- Mix of quantitative/qualitative
- Are they CREAM?
CREAM indicators

- **Clear** Precise
- **Relevant** Appropriate to the subject
- **Economic** Available at reasonable cost
- **Adequate** Provide sufficient basis to assess performance
- **Monitorable** Amendable to independent validation